
# Description of the Items Qty Unit Unit Cost (US$) Total CostT (US$) Photo

Date of Signing:__________________________________________________

Note:
1. Our organization is not bound to buy the whole quantity mentioned in the Financial Offer.
2. Our organization is not bound to contract with one company and can split the award between one or more companies.
3. The vendor must provide sample along with his offer to (Derik Office in North East Syria), and the samples should meet the organization specification, otherwise his offer will be excluded.
4. The offered Price includes, transportation, loading & unloading, distributing and any other cost to deliver as per the location/quantity plan givin by Blumont Supervisor.
5.The Delivery location is Sarekanye Camp in North East Syria.

مالحظة:
1 . منظمتنا ل�ست ملزمة ���اء ال�م�ة ال�املة المذكورة ��� جدول ال�م�ات.

2  .المنظمة ل�ست ملزمة �ان تتعاقد مع ��كة واحدة، و �مكن تجزئة العطاء ب��� أ��� من ��كة.
3 . �جب ع� المورد تقد�م عينة )نموذج( من �ل مادة مع عرضه ا� )مكتب دي��ك ��� شمال ��ق سور�ا( ،و�جب أن ت��� العينات �مواصفات المنظمة، و�ال س�تم اس��عاد عرضه.

4 . أالسعار المقدمة جميع المصار�ف من نقل و تحم�ل و توز�ــــع و �سل�م للموقع حسب لمقدمة من ق�ل م��ف الم��وع للمنظمة.
5. موقع ال�سل�م هو مخ�م ���ا���  ��� شمال ��ق سور�ا.

Name of Signatory:________________________________________________

Title of Signatory:_________________________________________________

Name of Bidder:__________________________________________________

Signature & stamp:

Financial Offer: Supply and Distribution of Diesel Heaters for Sarekanye Camp – NES
العرض الما��: تجه��� و توز�ــــع دفا�ات ديزل (مازوت) لمخ�م ���ا��� - شمال ��ق سور�ا

Heating Diesel Stove and Accessories
In camps: Installation to be added
Size: Length of about 62.5cm (not less than 45cm), width of 36cm (no less than 20cm) and 27-33cm inner diameter
Base: Metal base width not less than 35 Cm
Material: The stove outer chassis is made of iron coated with Porcelain to resist heat and rust without changing its colour.
-Thickness of porcelain is 0.4mm and quality is European
- Round glass stove door (Heat resistant).
Cover: The cover of the portable device is made of Font or cast iron (it is externally opened and closed)
- Stove upper cover piece is made of Font or cast iron
Tank: Metal galvanized diesel tank of 5 litres capacity (no less than 3 litres) with filter and all its related accessories.
- Thickness of 0.5mm with float valve
- Tank holder is one piece firmly fixed on the stove side.
Total Weight: 7,400 grams
- The weight of aluminium is 1.8kg
Color: Black
Average fuel consumption per hour: 0.35 L.
Heating area: 25 m2
Important note:
Consider safety and protection from the stove (avoid open flames, consider stability of the stove, distribute protection 
elements for the floor, consider how to evacuate  smoke and by-products, consider safety of children). This can be achieved, 
for example, by providing safety partitions, strong solid bases and specific pipes for the smoke and fumes.
When distributing stoves in tents, make sure there is a specific outlet in the tent for the smoke pipes.
Stove Accessories:
1. One Stovepipes (80 cm length, 4-inch-wide), black coloured is preferable. Porcelain-coated to resist heat and rust without 
changing its colour.
2. One Stovepipes (40 cm length, 4- inch-wide), black coloured is preferable. Porcelain-coated to resist heat and rust without 
changing its colour.
3. Elbow joint pipes 90° (4-inch-wide), black coloured is preferable. Porcelain-coated to resist heat and rust without changing 
its colour.
4. Plate/ tray to load the stove, it is coated with Porcelain to resist heat and rust without changing its colour, a plate with legs 
to raise it on the ground.
Note: The company should take care of the distribution process of all the quantities that mentioned in the financial offer, Our 
organization will only supervise and give instruction to the process.
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